
£450,000

Redstone Hollow
Redhill
Surrey



Family bathroom 

Three bright bedrooms 

Separate living and dining room 

Pretty garden 

Modern kitchen & pantry Driveway 



Warm, welcoming and well presented throughout, this three bedroom
semi-detached home is in a great location close to Redhill, whilst
being far enough away you don’t hear the main hustle and bustle of
the busy town. 

The spacious hallway leads you through to the dining room at the front
of the house, this large room has a pretty bay window letting in sunlight
all year round. Easily fitting in a good sized dining table and chairs, you
can enjoy plenty of family dinners here, catching up with one another
after a hectic day. The gorgeous original fireplace is a great focal
point for the room. 

After dinner you can head through to the large lounge with plenty of
room to add in a big comfy sofa where you can curl up with a mug of
something hot on a cold winter night and put on a good film. 

The modern kitchen has a white gloss finish elegantly coupled with dark
granite worktops. The integrated fridge-freezer offers you extra use of
space along with a pantry! In the mornings you can enjoy a cup of
coffee whilst admiring views of the garden from the window and during
those warmer days you can open up the back door to let a gentle
breeze flow through. The west facing garden is ideal for capturing the
afternoon and evening sunshine and at the end is a summer house,
which could easily be made into a home office. There is also side
access and a driveway to the front of the house.

Upstairs there are two large double bedrooms with original oak flooring
and one single bedroom. The front bedroom also benefits from a bay
window where you can set up a dressing table and take advantage of
the natural light. The second bedroom has large wardrobes and pretty
views over the garden, the third bedroom would be an excellent sized
nursery or home office.

The family bathroom has a bathtub and separate walk in shower with
waterfall shower head, perfect for those busy mornings! Under-sink
storage gives you space to keep things tided away and the tiled finish
should make cleaning simple!



Redhill Train Station 0.6m  Earlswood Train Station 0.6m

Earlswood School 0.4m  The Warwick School 0.7m

East Surrey College 1.6m  Reigate High Street 2.2m

Home Cottage Pub 0.5m Donyngs Leisure Centre 1.1m

East Surrey Hospital 1.5m  Gatwick Airport 6.5m

Ashley likes it
because....

“We have loved our six and a half years in Redstone Hollow
and will be sorry to leave it behind when we relocate. It’s so
handy for commuting into London and trips to the coast.
There’s so much green space right on your doorstep too, with
Earlswood Lakes and Mercer’s Country Park just a short walk
away. We hope the next owners enjoy it as much as we do.”

"A lovely family home, this is
perfect for those looking for the
next step up. Close to Redhill and
Earlswood station, ideal if you
have to commute often and just
a short walk down the hill is Home
Cottage pub that offers
entertainment and divine food."


